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WEDNESDAY JULY 18, 1883,WEEKLY MONITOR,
—""EJ New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New- Advertisements.SERVICES ON SUNDAY NEXT.his button.hole There we 6 • m 6 larll /* j 

In the pirty, o eof whom wi« qnlie preity Epleoopel Ohorcli.. 
nod nearly captivated a t er ul.i gealleman jf^hodint u 
here with a glass eye. On the wh D I vrti»hyUrian, “
think all the m-inher* of the négociation f)Aptiat •« ............... ...
enjoyed the visit. The “ do-drop-In scan- Roman cfathollc Clinrch.... 
dal” is all the talk jnet now. It was 
gently, very gently itfred in the Police 
Court a few days ago, and after one wit- 
nesa had1 been examined the court adjourn
ed. I think there won't be much of au 
expoèt as the wealthy portion of the parties 
Interested, for the most part so-called 
“ respectable ” married men, are using 
their influence to hush the matter up. It «-a^.
is well for them that the “ Mayflower ” SXry " 00 0 00
newspaper le defunct ; for although there is RollWf t„ boxes, 18 0 20 
no doubt that paper wae, in eome respects, Egg8i \n bbls. 150 17 
a vile sheet, It was a terror to evil-doers, Hams A Bacon 11 0 18

Lovers of music are delighted, now that Beef, it Qtr., 6 0 8 
it has been announced that military bands Hogs, dressed 00 0 00 
are lo play twice tech week In the Public Mutton. c.rcm.eSûie 
Genton». ?? !

Strawberry feetlval* ere the foshlon here »•“ 
now, and the delicious frail I. certainly to p 
be had In ebundimce. I do not think I: „ ’
was over so plentiful. Apples,
Go where you will you may strawberries. Carrots, per bas., 

see, . P.nnip., “
Strawberriee for break lut, for dinner, for I Turnip., ••

TELEGRAPH NOTES FOR THE WEEK.

Ottawa, July 9.-The following regula
tions regarding the exportation of spirits 

The village, to-day, presents a picture has been established :— 
of sickening ruin, brick houses being level- That brandy, gin, whiskey or other dia
led and frame ones either carried bodily tilled liquor shall noV.be imported to any 
down stream or tumbled over and over and part of Canada in any undecked vessel, or 
left in inextricable contusion. Tbe people fo any under tbo burden of twenty tons, 
took refuge on the roofs of buildings that registered tonnager os in a»y vetrietv by 
remained standing, until relieved by men j land other than a railway car, or in any 
with boats, which work occupied six hours, package, except bottled spirits, containing 
Many of these people had to cut their way )<*• than 100 gallons wine measure, except 
out through the roofs with axes, so sudden for the purpose of being manufactured as 
was the catastrophe. provided by order-tn-council of 29'h No-

Men who left home to rouse the neigh- vember, 1882, which is hereby continued 
bors found themselves borne away on tbe jn force, provided however that such 
crest of the flood, while their houses and spirits may be imported direct from Great 
little ones were carried off by the same Britain and other European countries and 
mad current. One house floated down ! from any British colony;, and from the 
with lights burning inside and inhabited I West Indian Islands in. packages of not 
by a lady—Misa Wright. It struck the | foss capacity than in oetaves or in glass, 
railway bridge and the lady was taken ont That wine and malt liquor shall not be lm- 
a raving maniac. A cradle passed down ported in any of the packages usual, ac- 
auid a confusion of furnituie and contain-! cording to the ordinary custom of trade, 
ing a baby, which was dead. A little boy Bnd that any spirits imported, contrary to 
passed over the water works dam and was or in violation of this regulation or any 
eugulfed. J part thereof, shall be seised and forfeited.

A fbarful loss of life. I Franklyn, N. Y., July 12.—At mid-
It la mppoeed that there wm » grant night on Tuseday Ire nuked burglars 

loss of life, as fifty persons remain to-night broke Into the room* of Charles Dewey,
unaccounted for. This afternoon tbe water handcuffed, gagged end bound him and bis AdarkT hnn« hlmaelf In the lock-
works pumping bouse went by the bo^. wlfa In ttenMe Intor^aM Itis. A, ^t^ght on «count of family trouble! Beef, 5c to 9c per lb, mutton, 8c to 10c 
The pleasure steamer Princess Louise Clevelaudand Ixruodand g»ggedh ,id rum. It appears his wife wits kinder-,, lb laml 10v to 14c per II.; veal, 6c to
costing *10,000, went over the dam, and two daughtara ^heo <weet " on another moo, but whether he L ',b-nork 8lc to Ole per lb; chick-
took Byron Bridge along with her. All Nation* ^"k room, blew open thereto white or a "culled p-,.on " this de. 7oi to 80c
the Iron br.dge, have gone except one,and and robbed It of $1,000 Wm 10t heenqu he don't know. |)er pair; fowls, 50c to 60c per pair, eggs,
the city Is isolated to night. The «tea of Poat Office In Ban A smell safe In the The poor man couldn't stood the pressure, \Tc l9c per di«eo; butter (In tubs), 18c 
the gasi work, were extinguished, and the .andlescaped - A™*" ,„d so he entwined hi. neck with a roM »„ soc per lb; butter (in roll), 21c to 24c
tnalos broken bya wuh-out.and the oit, B» k Parties ere In pursuit. and swung off Into another world. He Lor |b. Cabbage, $1.50 to *2 per do«; pens,
l. also In darkness. Daniel Collin. Ice-| y$ ' Arisons” *!y 14 — KeporU didn't think this sublunary was big enough 50c pet peek ; lettuce, 25c per dueen;

from Honora Mexico ate to the effect that to hold him and his wife any longer. radtohos, 25c per dozen; new potatoes,
the Anaches’are raiding In the district ol Some of tbe soldiers in this Garrison sre g, ,5 t0 j, per bushel; strawtierrles, 35c tfr*- 
Montesnma San Parlopa committing mur- vary disorderly and occasionally kick op a La|, p,;;. M|m»n,TTc lo 21o per lb; had- Fsz

Collins Hall in Petersville is now filled I „ad.stealing cattle* A special dee- row, hot the police court generally brings dock, 10c to 12c; shad, 16c to 20c; lobeters, ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE,
with refugees. The churches and rr»i- patcb from Oposura states that a band »f them up, particularly when they 5c to 8c. . ,
deuces on high grounds are also filled. Mr ,*„nty savages attacked Hacienda, Parle- cheek to attack one of our POH=e, »* The above are the official quothtlor.
Jeffrey, hanker, threw open his honte on ml"; 10lllb 0f Opusora, killing bully red-coot found to hi* cost a few ral|ng on Snltmlny lest. The pnbllo may
the oeighborlng heights and had tables I ^r'6, ro,n io^uigence ha. been brought evening, ago depend on onr market reports which are
spread on tbe lawn to leed the hwwry ,£at toI.Btndola started In pursuit with Mr. Stairs has his election c*rd””l|’ b”11 obtained from reliable sources, 
refugees. The greatest sympathy Is shown 3„ Melican troops and found the bodies of M yet there Is no sign «d au opposit on
on all sides. A mass meeting of the till- tbr„e men. It Is positively known that Bento of the y*”"»" ."f Advice To Mothere.
oeas was held to-night to devise relief twelve men have been murdered by Apo. Lll»o|al party are spotl^lug fora ■ Are yoo distsrbed at night and broken of
measures. The damage done will not be ch(.s ,D ,h6 ndghb<irhood of Opu.nra since- tk®u'.'"hiwee }?• 7”“r b* * ,.lob chUd^7tb5 
less than $500,000. crook took their fam Hies from Sierra Mod- humor them. Pbey any what s the wee r wUb lbe ei«rUeiahng pain of outtmg teeth T

A later despatch says that twenty lives A decision mu»t be coroe to very soon •• if »o, go *t once and get a bottle of Mss.
are known to be lost, and that the damage v„,k Tnl» l* —Baslness failures the time Is short. Winslow's Soothing Svnur fob Childuxii

Meeting of the Fruit Growefa Afleoda-1 159, M îgatnst 138 last week. 33 “ eth' 18^ ' Z' iuws^dyîenîïy '“aïd^ûîrhoea.

oftbtse were in Canada and the Pro- Halifax, July 16tn, 18 3. | rezulatee the stomaeh and bowele, cures wind
. , ., , rinces. ”” * eollo, eottens the gums, reduces the inflamma-

—Nominally a car load is 20,000 pounds The regular quarterly meeting or this Portland, Oregon, July 9.—Tremendous Boston Letter. lion, and gives tone and energy to the whole
It is also seventy barrels of salt, seventy iO0iety was.held at the Court House, foreet fln?e are raging south of Kalamac. ------ ‘ system. Mss. Winslow’s Soothino 8ybup fob
of lime, ninety of flour, sixty of whiskey, Windeor dn Thursday afternoon, the six miles of railroad and two locomotives Boston July lith., 1883. Childbbn Ticthwo,1s pleesant; to■
200 rack, of flour, «x conU of wood 12tb inlt- fho attendance w« small, L.,. been destroyed at Oak Point legging Ma Entroa,- ÎL, fa ^iTvriS Z °.nd îurnï In ih. Vat
eighteen or twenty hw*d ofjcattte, owing to many farmers being in the camp. The lota np to thU morning to Th# 107lb anniversary of the Declare- Vtates aSdX I, for rale by all druggist,
to one hundred head of «h0*P. 3®» f®®‘ ®f midst of hay making and other duties reported et $200,000. Tbe flame, «tond ,joo of i,ldepelM|cuce celebrated hc« tSro„gb„ut the world. Price 25 cent, a bet- 
•olid boards, 13,000 feet of aooriBgt 40tOOO with their avocation. The for miles, and are raging fi,!rce|y Du the 4th inst., in the usual patriotic man- tle.
shingles, one half less of hard dumber ^roity of bftnde among our farmers is it is unsafe to investigate the losses It Though there were aiuyctious in all
«"«-fourth Sufficient excuse lor Iheir not haviogl. kdluvcd that the fire, will contiono of .Jolt, end .ahorhe, most of the
leas of joist, 340 bushels of wheat, 680 of , :n greater foroo at tho moot-1 nntil the coming of rain. Interact centered on the Common. Tbe
oats, 360 of potatoes, 1,000 » e for the objecte of tbe society ore of Alexandria, July 8. Provisions bave brgt .vent there, woe a concert by some of
wan. vital importance to the Dominion at I given out at Damlctta and people ate tbe teIt benu, l„ the city, consol Ideted.- Caxto—Goar.- On 11th Inst. ,al8t. George s

—A St. John paper says:—One of the i,™ lnd to Nova Scotia in particular. »*»rvlng. A numlxr of ^ ' At ton o’clock the Buaton and Kew York Church, Halifax, by Rev. Canon Par-
river boats last week conveyed to her those oreeent from Windsor dents mode an attempt to break the cordon otllb, played a game of Lacrosse, In which fridge, John H. Craig, Esq. M. D., of
country home a poor young girl hopelessly ^™e Dr Blaokf C. B. DeWolfe, UUe "oaD^ lhe h,w,l> a°u »«v=»l of H*™ wm ,b„ Bostonian, were victorious. In the North Sydney, C. B., to Miss Mary,
ft,.sue. Her story to a brief one, but, oh, w D ^^,1,^(1 ,nd T. B. woJ‘1??l'„, ,, . ... _ wlll,„ „„ afternoon bicycle racing engeged the at- . daugbterxtf late James Grey, E«q. of
ho, full of «does. I She «me to town £■»*• w- D' ” MM, IU3 July 13.-An.lrew Whlt. ra- o( lhecro«d. The balloon .man- Annapolis, N. 8..
but a few months since a simple rueiic .rheBrst m.tter befo,, the meeting "P"'1 ,rom ,b” ^ J.T.II sion, a.lveitised to take place at 4 P- Basis—McOsauos—On the 14tb Inst., at
maiden, unacqn.luted with the sinlnl S?m7morali“ng tb! b,‘ ^THto wife It'd <*« D°t take place, owing to the high tbe residence of the bride's father, by
wavs of the world, and full of btoght and for® aid ^ ,hjT “L, * ,n, uw ,™ h2l uLn wl=d» horellng the «lives while filling. the Rev. J. Clark, of Nictanx, Aaron
happy dream, of the future. Tho temp- Dominion Go.emowDtto “^.r" -on and daughter thinking he ^ Tb. eronaut, Prof. George W. Rogers, Baker, of Burton, Mass, to Rachel, eld-
ter’crossed her path in on nneuorled towards building a Iroatproof war* di,cbarged sane, “l“>u«* hi™ with every successful attempt thto morning „t d»nghter of Mr. John McGregor, of
înômLnt 2,-yielded to hi, wiles; she was houw at Hal.f.x ‘beneoessity of wh.cb ,len,onitr.tlon „l affeetton »d oy On ™ tfekek] lladingWlnthrop Height,. | "oriîwk
tstraved—mined! Her disgrace so preyed wax unsnitnou.y adnutlod. Aoom bl, entering U.e P"*”. he As evening drew near, the weather, which
imon her that she lost her mental balance, mittee was hn.lly appointed to endos drew . revolver, and, looking his wife In I l ed bet,n («vorable throughout the
Now she returns to her home a raving vor to onrry out tbn wtsboa oftho meet- the free, said You want my money, m) threatened rain, «using tl.ose to
maniac, returns to break a poor widowed mg. I ho following ta the oom-1 fortune, dsnm yon—take that, b"*°J | charge of the fireworks loeommonce thsir
mother', heart, and fill a once happy home mittee I» bullet crashing through her ^. display au hour before the advertised time
with untold misery. Messrs. Avard Longley, of Paradise ; she fell deed on the porch. ^” ,hbAt about eight o’clock, however, end Ue-

, . C. R. H. Starr, of Port William», and od and buried a bullet In ,th? .b <“.of I tors, one-half ol the fifteen hundred dollars
—The liquor dealers of Chicago have de- y Blanchard, of Windsor. hie boy and girl. When he had done *6'“. wortb „f fireworks hod gooe up in smoke,

vised means of possibly defeating the new „ Inohe» Secretary of the Domi-1 be told down tbe revolver and gaacd "t”0 . -erT violent storm commeuced, causing --------- ,*bigh licenra law of their State. The Extobuion, having addreeeed the the f«rful deed he bnd perpetrated. F” L gen^l stampede, and leaving the Com- Ii.LSLir.-At Nie taux, a
Mayor and Common Council made au ordi- # Association as to exhi » moment tbe .horror of tbe act seemed to deserted. illness, Mr. Charles Illslcy, aged 36
u*L, at them request and jest before the ^^V^ious.ionTn.u^ Mr A. restore reason and -Itoadespera.ecry „ „.d. particularly en- years. , „ „
State law was signed by the Governor, al- „ Johnson expressed tbo opinion that (be fell upon the corpse of hll wife kissing j y u,, children. Performances, FosBxa—On the 10th of July, at Ham II- 
lowing license, to be taken out for $103, .Mcwed lo L .Uc^d on » »"<1 °ver lt. «1* 'Znlisrly adapted to tbe little folks, are too, Out., Laleah, wit, of A. F. Forbes,
to run for a year from tbe 1st of last April, ‘j/™1 .. . balfdosen of each teturuing however, he dragged the bodles PJ^ )n 'om8 J, ()je tb,lln,, which and daughter ot the late Judge Ritchie
or until the end of the municipal year platea or' diab«, bairdosen of the dead fnto the dining room and laid « 8u„plies tbe tlckata,andnumerous of Annapolis, in her 12nd year
which had b gnn at the time of tho State variety of fruit would make a suffi le l|lheD1 onl on the table. The mnrlerer then ] Q|cnjc/cerlr, lbom |elo ,bo.ly grovM In I _ 
legislation. In this way they expected lo show. procuring Ills revolver seated himself on H cmmlr, ,1^,. a very pleasant day Is
nullify about nine months of the statute, ITie following were named a commit j ibe ^hiy bear bis wife placed the revolver i . 1 1
wider Which the license fee is $250. The tee to make a'1 necessary arrangements 1 lQ hl„ 0WD heacl a„a puWng tho l.iggcr in a i P • t no( ^ omllled of the =

_ courts will decide whether they have sue- for exhibits of Nova Scotia fruit at tbe I moment] ],y dead beside her. Four corpses . cbïr)e< Rircr the
e.adud. If the plan tails more than tivo coming Dominion Exhibition : The on the table was the ghastly sight ,b,lt! mnrn,n' Tberc were only four itArtora In I
thousand of them will lose the money President, Secretary and A. H. John- grwted the eyes of the hired men, James Dro,èMional race,—Geo. Lee ol New
which they have paid fer eity licentoS. son. This committee was subsequent- McPherson, who had been drawn from the 1 Oeorse Gaiiel ol New York, Wm.

ly elided to at Mr. Robert Starr’s aug" field by the pistol shots. He at once ootl- ;: r i |1Bd jubn McKay of
Eksiliox at Menrox.—At the Instance tjon bjr pacing on it the names of 8ed lleanthorltlee, who will make athor- ■ montion,.d coming in first,

of l.is Excellency the Lord-Lieutenant of Messrs. Otis King, of Windsor, and OUgb investigation of the aflair. H« Thtn foltw J In four^red and I „ , _
Ireland, Professor Carroll, of the Expert- jrew Shaw, of Falmouth. formerly a wealthy Chicago merchant. forking toato, some of which were quite The Mutual ReS6rV6 tod
mental Agncultural D partment of Na- Roheet Starr would not ignore Ottawa. July 10.—The number of Imml- ,or*i_S “”"1 " ' „ , . . .'if» d f,1°d“w0h.in2ham^ h2^" *5m tt »ur own Provincial Exhibition, but grants who arrived In the Dominion during u ,tm ln session, al- Graduated Assessment
visited Lord Wal mg deemed that the show to be made at the month of June was 28,511, though few matters of Importance remain SvSteHL
Merton to inquire into exam ni^ an l Dominion Exhibition would re- to returns received by the immigration bcf, chiefsmong which Is the] OJfSVOm-
pw HJ'exprcstd himself mnch dound more largely to our advantage, department. The number .egwtod to;bn^nveitigation. An effort is be

BENBHT
it Amoved by Mr. Robt. 8to.r, eTw^. ^ -mtr g -J MUTUALon the same principle. He took away seconded and passed that this socet, ^^tty rep^ted for the year was 25,- ^^r^ns not trnid T tu t

witli him a sample of ensilage made from grant a diploma for the beat county I b mlk;ug , u,tal of 38,041 for tbe •!» "^tto^SLalaDceeto spend five or six
gnus put Into the silos In July last, and collection of fruit, lhe mover was ap- against 41,998 In the correspond- “J?!**!. tb _,Dil.i whw«as the five
Usrked on tasting it that i. was so pice- pointed to look after the ma|yr. perioflo 1882, leaving the number of ">»"“'“ “K TuBd"tlndut°
Ktot to the palate that he was not surpris- The psepoesl of Mr. A. H. Johnson the Dominion for the six months d"""* , TetrXsh^rtthe rebut-10,„u Inia,,w the oheanesl passible
ed.t animals.eating tt most readily.- w ,e„d apple, tor exhibition to Lon^' ending the 30th ol June last 61,763, “ “nV.d.^t^ to .C. thM’th. affa„. a,“U ^ •b«P*« P****b
EnglUh Paper. don next autumn or winter was then agajn>t 50,415 from the 1st of January to lbe |Mtitation were not conducted lin-

hctdl^^hfhUcJ|,^^ir:—2*eph ^Hnokeu", ‘^'th^jMt ^ "ôf^Uie^’êun I mawd*1de ^2tom eernTto*heveTprevod^'. I SjSS U™to‘rreex'hibHidng,her6f0r9 ““ ^ ^1 ray S-mmrew^Jtoefive f“‘'“r= to have t.lijd too much ^ l0

1*** nnd L*e* which w-re removed A communication from Messrs. Nor- of sun spots which have exhilrttcd intense ® diwatlsfied people who are to be found the ACTUAL COST of their Insuranee, year 
Irom the tonTh oMhrfounder of the eigh- than A Lowe, ol London, was read, action during .he peel week -o more ^ c^tïhl. institution. The Qov-tby j««r. and.that hy IntoMm.au, oroniy a.

«nth dynra.y of Egypt, who died 3,600 offering two prixes of £5 and £2 re.-lh.ve just been added by *b« ,““ *.^‘*l.i“;l em„r.,T»dver«rie. now claim that b« ** tfW'£l£J2.r^n 2 to.^riîh^ ^ 
yean aeo The vegeUble remains were pectively. The higher prixe lo b© for The sun storm which is j ■ 8 brought forward this Investigation tor P°* h 4he eedoraemeut of the beet busiueda
treated in warm water until they sufficient- beat 20 barrels of baldwins. The ^Viole^T thunder Storms ,iticftl “P1*»1. b°P‘"8 to ‘mpr«w on Len everywhere.
ly expanded lo allow a determination ot prixe to be tor the beat 15 barrels of rapid Y“"* . d thi wa k minds of tbe community—or at least the tb0se desiring Life Inmrsnes In a Reli-
tlieir species and in most instances an rjbelon pippins, to be delirered in Lon- ““ tornadoes y P““ , more Ignorant part, that he was effecting al ab|e company>111 find it decidedly to their
identification sufficiently close to allow don not later than Ifitb December. I In the .Northern states «DU 1 mucb needed reform. advantage to examine the abov. System. b«-
tl.em to be classified. And, as an evidence in oonneotion with the Exhibition of ' ■■■ . -----------There are now being held In Boston e for, applying to any other Company- Cirou-
of the Stability of vegitahle types, the p>ult in London Mr. W. D. Sutherland SEflmSUOUtlf UCt. ,orie“ of reT'Tel n,"Vng* ,h!. Y “d."°r "JÀ g ""*.' 7
mummy flowers plant were the same as „id it w„ highly important to the lbaatre, which be. been leased for two ] address, an receipt of stamp.
those now existing. The bine water lily, fruit growing interest, that the Pro x----------- ■ ------- -— months. These meetings are conducted
Nympha cerutea, the white water lily, JYym- yince abouid make the most favorable We do not hold ourselves responsible for the under lhe auspices of the Y. M. C. A
pha lotus, the willow, Saltz seed» of :mnrB8S|on a|i possible means opinions of our correspondents. with the eranjrelist E. W. Bus* as leader.
the Janiperas rhmieea, and several grasses, „^tPh“the ’abilitT ofthL^socintion to ® -Mr. Moody, who has just rctnrned from J.fr lad, 1883

Cxtians ITS Owe Moxxl.—In one of our outlay. Ue therefore moved that $100 you allow me to simplement roar 1ms lost none of his popularity, thto hell.
New England cities, a few day. ago, three be allowed to the committee to be ap. ° m. Trinity ChJrch [one of the largest In the city wee filled to
wretched tramps were hrqoght before the pointed for carrying out. tins “hJ?®*- Pt Z üuh ' anaddlrtonal ro- overflowing, while thousand» were turned
police court «virants, having been found fte secretary «rconded «émotion. J"u eiu- Uw.y ^Î2»»1it. doors.
In an intoxicated condition In a bam where The President thought the sum tool"»*‘ The^^stopiilndividna y, y The wrather on Jnly 4th and the three
tbev had Slept the previous night. On large. Mr. Robert Starr, Mr. DeWolfe, Sties^ifThe soweedlng days, was intensely warm. The
examination It was found that each one Mr! Johnson and others argued strong ^lîTmakTind ooi'stri^tiOT of pipes .thermometer ranged in the shade on Wed- 
had been a former resident of the city, nod ly in f,»or of the amount being not lew db“ ««i, ,IOp (provided the newtoy, Thnrwlay, Friday, end Saturday,
was -ell known , , than $100,:« imROrt.no, to the Pro- s gojd 2»le7 and 96= , 94“ , 96 =, and 96= , «.pectively

Ooo of them had been, only a few years 1leee of having the exhibit in London Jr^rly ,a„nll«l with wind) to «Icnleted During this hot wave, toorteon cases of 
ago, tbe superintendent of the foundry de- our )ru|U ns perfect as possible p, Jîmla« P to corabloetion they mast be sunstroke ended totally. All the people 
partment of an extensive and wid.Jy eannol be over-estimated. The motion be£5t0 be appreciated. Having bad some who could conveniently leave the city did 
known manufacturing estai ',"bm6nt' " being put, was carried unanimously. experience myeelf to the mechanism and so, end tho watering places oreund Boston
reiving a yearly«tory.of $2^5001, andihav lt w„ resolved that tbe fouit grow co^lraction of organs, the balkier, kind- were fully pelronlxed. * ”m 
,ng » pless^Umme occnpiwl by adfc ^ ers throughout the Province be re- |y received sundry suggestion, from mo, refreshingly cooled tb* “““‘‘b"r'’ 
children , and b*,n«.,1? ”b" ? quested to give of their best fruit for „d with great slflll and liberality worked and up to the time of writing it has not
^«n oThtrsYmi ïrn " o"km.n nod« the London exhibition. them out In the pre»nt inxtrnment. By been dlw^re«bly warm. W.H.
him whorahh"had discharged for neglect The following committee were ap the Bourdon stop which they added outside 
Idtheirwork for drink and he himself pointed to make all necessary arrange- of the specifi«tlans at their own expenso,
was^AnalTv’dismtosed for theMme fault. monta, oolleot fruit, etc. : Robert Starr, and the fifteenth or Piccolo, we have a|
was finally dismiMeu lor toe same ^ Q Robert Marshall, Wm. compare of 6* octove^ and by twaocto.es

Miller, Otis King, Andrew Shaw. of pedal pipes, on their own wlnd-cbeet,
Mr. Robert SUrr gave a full and de- and own action, sod the open Diapason bo-

tailed description of tbe prospect of ing placed outside the Swell-box, we have
the fruit yield thi. year in Kings. The under the bmid. of a imjctued player the
PpARidAnt described the DrosDeots ot combinations to be obtained usually only

Shaw those for Haut,. It was eonai Jweî'to «re .“riktoT^uilug
dered that there would probably be not (rom Ullt o( tbe oboe played to the die- 
more than «me third of an average orop. mnoe, to a full band In chorus I As an ac- 
The cause of failure 14 attributed to a comp;il|me„t to the voice, I would only 
grub. ...... say to the lovers of music—come and hew

It woe unanimously agreed that the |t The formal opening, with a selection 
thanks of the Association bey conveyed offered music from the best masters, to to 
to Dr. Haley for having arranged for take p|acu on the evealng of Tuesday, the 
their accommodation wbile^in Windsor. 24th lost. Youm faithfully,

The meeting then adjodrned.—Cftro Gao. P. Dodwell.
nielc. a" Rector ot WUmot

murk and destroying about two hundred- 
dwellings.incurs. .11 a. ra^ 7 p. m. 

.Hi. m., 7, p m 
Il a. m., 3J p. m.

11, a. m. THOS. R. JONES & Co.,BEARD & VENNING,THE HORAOKS OF TH* FLOOD1.

—A horrible nvw disease is reported 
from British Columbia, having appewed 
among the Chinese.

—Breton D afge, of the Customs depart- 
... Keutvllle, line commenced the 
tiou of a saw mill on the Gosperaux

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS OF

ZDZRfZ" GOODS, TEAS, &C-,Have now completed their
HALIFAX MARKET REP0RT.

oomrkotbd evkbt wtsa bt 
MUMFQRD BRtFTUKRS, #

Mumford’e Building, ArgyUr 84. Halifax.

e. e.

R0M
00 0 64*

NEW STOCK OF
Spring tod Summer

---------and---------

Manufacturers of CLOTHING,t-rve
Hirer, near the lakes.

DRYGOODS—John Kinney, Duchy Flat, Carl Ion Co. 
N.B is a great bear-ki|lei. Io 9 years 
lie lias killed 17 hears. He trains the 
cobs to pick up atones and do other farm

Announce the race",it ol 713 Cases and Bales of British, Foreign
making our Spring Stock complete in the following departments :

STAPLES, DRESS GOODS, WOOLLENS,
CARPETS, CLOTHING, HATS AND OAP8.7

FURNISHING GOODS. Velvets, Silks, Edgings, 
LAOBS, RIBBONS, and a large and well selected stock of Haberdashery. 

FISHING LINES AND TWINES,

and Canadian Good»,

Turkey, whole
sale 

Dueka,
Fowls A Chick-

Geese, 
Partridge», 
Babbit»,
Oat»,
Wool Skint,

Kmbmmmimtr » Full Awmrtment of 
•HI clnwwe* of :.’t

* work.
00(0 00 
00 0 00 
00 000 
00 0 00 
45 0 50 
00 0 00

FANCY & DOMESTIC GOODS—The gelding John Davis has qulto a 
romantic history. Not long ago ire was 
nulling a harrow on the track, and sold for 
$80. Recently $25,000 was refused for 
him.

—A Montana firm brought 5,000 heart of 
cattle on the Sun River range about a year 
ago for $135,000 cash. They were aold to 
a Colorado nyndicate recently for $235^00, 
the increase in the value and tbe increase 
in the herd netting $100,000 in a year.

British, Canadian-1 
Mannfnct

$ 1 00 0 S 1 Î6 sn<* whleh thej invite the aOtentioa of 
*11.00 I» mo purehasera.

1.00 ® 4 00 ---------
*J;JJ Wholesale and Retail.

ie-TERMS LIBERAL.

Owing to the large Increase In our business we have added the adjoining building 
lately occupied by the post oflke, ami are now in a better position than ever to attend 
to the wants of our cmdoiavrs and friends.

Onr stock will be more than usually attractive this season, and terms and prices will 
be Mrtiitfaetevy to good pit.ties.

Onr aim is to secure Fashionable and Dnrahle Goods, believing that they will, at 
rlyht prices, command a ready sale. 1

Also—f>0 half chests Congo Tea, prime value.
New Woods received weekly throughout the season, 

our traveller receive prompt aud careful attention.

Inspection respectfully solicited.0.00

__In boring an artesian well in the Santa
cure Valley, California, tbe etump of a 
redwood tree wee met at a distance of 281 
feet from the ground surface. The point 
where the tree wae struck is 84 feet «hove 
tide water, from which it to distant eight 
miles, and the depth at which the wood was 
reached Is much greater than that of the 
ureter to the hey.

—The first consignment of condensed 
milk that has been exported from the 
Dominion to the old country was shipped 
last week in the 8. 8. “ Wetlierby" for 
London A week ago a considerable 
quantity was shipped to Winnipeg, end 
the demand for the article throughout 
Canada hea now fairly begu n, Home 1000
fins are now daily turned out from the 
factory In Truro, besidm a large quantity 
of cheese.—Jlerald.

Orders by -letter or through-tea. St. John Country Markets.

BEARD * VENNING, THOS. R. JONES, A Co.,
Noe. 30, 31,32, 33, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, Canterbury 8t., 
July 3

t.18 Kins
»T. JOHN, TU. St.John, N.B.

KEEP UP WITH THE PROCESSION.BRIDGETOWN

Marble Works. BRIDGETOWN JEWELRY STORE Ihouse was swept sway, together with five 
housaud tons of ice and eight horses.

J. E. Sancton, Proprietor.
"VTOW on hand a choice selection of WALTHAM and SWISS WATCHES, in Gokl 
J>j and Silver ; Eight and On«- Day CLOCKS, Castor», Cake Baskets, Butter Dishes, 
and Knives, Dinner and Desert do.r Pickle Stands, Napkin Rings, Plain, Fancy and 
Band Rings, Vest and Neck Chains, Band and Bangle Braclels, S|>e<-tncles, Collar 
mid Cufl Buttons, together with a variety of trinkets, usual ly found in a Jewelry 
Slure.

Bridgetown, April 24tk, 1883,

MOVBMSNT FOR RRL1SF.

"tHB subeeriber» are still Importing and 
l manufacturing

Monuments & 
Gravestones

—The outlook of the English harvest to 
not so favorable as reported last week. 
Heavy storms have laid the wheat In many 
places, but still the general prospects are 

togooJ The stock of wheat flour In this 
country is estimated at 3,480,000 qustere, 
double the amount on hand in July last. 
The quantity afloat to 1,830,000 quarters, 
against 2,060,000 last July. The amount 
ot the Indian harvest to uncertain in Lon-

CALL -A2TD HTSPECT.

Acadia Organ CtfyOf IT ALIAS ind AMERICAN Marble.
ALSO :

Me aid Freestone Moments.tion.
Having erected Machinery 

In connection with J. B. Reed s 
Steam Factory, we are prepared to 

Pnllah Granite equal to that • broad
ot.. us a eell beftire elofling with [or- 

elgaegeets end Inspeet our work.

BE/IDGETOW1T, : : : UST. S.:

The attention of the publie is reepectfully directed to the above establishment.

FIRST-CLASS CHURCH AND PARLOR OZRzGhAZKTS
OLDHAM WHITMAN. are now being turood out, which are UXRIVAIaLKTX in WORKMANSHIP I ELK 

GANT IN STYLE, AND ARE UNEQUALLED IN TONE.
All Lovers of Music wishing to purchase a First Class 

Instrument will do well to call and examine those of our 
manufacture at our Warerooms.
canvassing tbe County, and will take orders fer instrumente 
at the Lowest Possible Prices.

lÆakxxiages. « SFRUiS 1883 !
MR. J. P: RICE is now

STEAM Tuning and Repairing
Promptly and Thoroughly At

tended tov
N. B.—Strict atteuliuo paid to eorres «deuce. Address, Acadia Organ Co., Bridgetown 

N. 8. B. 0. Box 18.
Factory At Bridgetown, in connect with Beed'e Steam 
All instrumenta manufactured solely by the proprietors.

are Manufactory.
Whitu*»—Stxphxss.— At Centerville, on 

the 11th Inst., by B-v W. H. W«rren, 
Mr. Jacob Bail) Whitman, Round Hill, 
to Miss Ursula Stephens, of Centerville

JL. E. STTIuTSJ". J?. RIOE3.WAREROOMS,
BRIDGETOWN !

ANNAFOLIS, 88. MUTUAL HEALTHIN THE COURT OF PROBATE,
1883.

Paa-tha.

Accident Association
THmVreÆeWi:;^Ærg.ïir.n"y;

* that hi» Spring Stock of FudRture is now 
1 complete, aud he bus now on hand,

RULES :
ft {■ ordered by the Judge of Probate 

for the County of Annapolis, as fol
lows :

OF

IURTFOfiD, CONN.Jit PUR LOR SUITS ! 1st. That a Court of Probate will be heldoar l miawii » Bt the Court House, in Bridgetown, on the

30 PINE BEDROOM SUITS ;OU rilil. uuuiiuwm vwi I „a{ioM („r Vrobste of Wills, AdministratioM,

20 ASH AND WALNUT 
SUITS;

12 BLACK WALNUT SUITS;

New Advertisements*
A

Life Insurance, Provides Indemnity ln event of 
Sickness, Accident, Total Dis

ability and Death.

ALL COLLECTIONS MADE BY REGU
LAR ASSESSMENTS.

M.
2nd. That all communications by any party 

shall from and after the publication of the 
Rule, by any person or persons applying to 
the Court of Probste, eh all be addressed and 
transmitted to the Registrar of said Court.

3rd. And it is further ordered, that these 
Rules ak*U be publiehei in the Spectator and 
Monitor, newspapers, published in the County 
of AnnapoUa, n»r the period of one month.

Dated at Anuapolis, this ninth day of 
July, A. D. 1883.

Parlor Suite range in price from

$48 TO $200
Bedroom Suite from

For Certificate» or Agency apply to

EDWIN J. H. MORSE,
BERWICK, KINGS CO. ' 

Oener|^gent .for N. S. and P. E. I.

Spring Campaign !!
EDWARD C. COWLING.

Judge of Probate.

5i. 118.

The above system as worked by the

FRED LEAVITT.
Registrar of Probate.

$22 TO $200.
Large ImportationsLIFE COMPANY,

Of Hartford, Connecticut, mHE subscriber, In additou to hll eeual ' 
JL good assortment, has added, tbe

Millinery Line
to his business, with a first class Milliner in

B8AH MADE < I.OTHINti AMD
ctovres.

yy Fifty Sue. White Russian and 
Fife Wheat for Seed.

TO ARRIVE

I FULL STOCK OF
Newest Patterns

Household
Furniture

TWEEDS, SUITINGS, &C„ &C.,wired we la 
usuramecs■ ëfUAli

Just received and to arrive.
Call and inspect one of the beat stocks o 

Cloths ever exhibited in thos town, at the
CLOff AU Slud0.

STORE.
JOHN H. FISHER, Prop. ifoé AL FE EiT.'aNO WI) TB -

ERN CORN, ete., ete. -
A FINE LOT OF

GILT Mrs. W. H. Miller CASH PAID FOR EGGS.

N. F. MARSHALL.
Middleton, April, *83.

Has just opened a Select Assortment of

FashionableBDWIN J. H. MORSE,
Manager.

Berwick, King» Co., N. 8.

Millinery.13. which were obtained at a bargain and 
will be sold at low price».

Notice to the Public
A YOUNG

BRANDVfflB mLP,

Call and" see Her Choice selection of

Feathers and Flowers
Laces and Embroideries in black and White, 
Children’s Embroidered4 Dresses in colored 
Cashmeres, also, White Cotton» Diesce» in 
different sixes.

A full line of Hats and Bonnetedn the tatest 
ap25n2tf

The Subscriber would also state that he. 
bas added a quantity of

ISTew
MACHINERY!

FISHER & SHAW, WILL TRAVEL.to his Faotory, and is prepared to make and 
sell feriiiture AS CHEAP as can be obtained 
in the' Dominion.•h

manukactokkrs or

Wanted l Wanted ! Doors, Sashes, Frames 
and Mouldings.

all ARE INVITED TO CALL AND 
EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO BE THE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

this sessua. for the benefit of the farmer, and 
horsemen in general

This horse is 15j hands high, weighs 1100 
lbe; color, a beautiful chestnut. Has been on 
exhibition and taken first prise. He is a fast 
trotter, and combines great strength* with/ 
good action, and docile temper. Only five1 
years old.

He was purchased this spring by J. A. 
Pearce, for the sum of $375.00, and is consi
dered the finest horse of the day.

Persons wishing to obtain the Brandywine 
breed, will do well to improve the present op-
^Like'beget? like ; breed from the best, said 
you will get a horse worthy of the name of a 
horse. y‘.

For further partieularsUpply to the present 
owner.

250 COBDS
Hemlock Bark, of every description for House and Church 

purposes,
" BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

Having every facility which the business 
requires, and using Kiln-Dried Stock, we 
are prepared to give our patrons complete 
satisfaction.

Orders respectfully solicited and promptly 
attended to. nlt!5

J. B. REED.for which the highest price will be given de
livered at the Tannery or at ears at Railway 
Station.

Kahoka, Mo., Feb. ik, 1880.
I purchased five bottles of your Hop 

Bitten of Bishop A Co. Iasi fell, for my 
daughter, and am well pleased with the 
hitters. They did her more good then all 
the medicine she has taken for six yearn.

Wm. T. McCsenx.
The ehove to from a very reliable farmer, 

whose daughter wax In poor health for 
seven or eight years, and could obtain no 
relief until she used Hop Bitters. She to 
now in as good health as any person In the 
country. We have a large sale, and they 
ate making remarkable cures.

W. H. Bishop k Ce.

HEW
THE SUBSCRIBERA Fearful Flood.

London, Ont, July 11.—4 terrible dis
aster occurred In tbe Thames River Valley, 
around this city, this morning. Last even
ing at six o'clock a storm broke, which 
lasted until threeo^clock,a. ro., attended 
by incessant heavy rain, lightning of start
ling vividness and thunder which broke 
like a thousand parks of artillery. The 
night was one of terror and dismay, on ac
count of the tbmpest raging. Nothing 
like it had occurred within living memory; 
Imt toward mo/oing tbe resident» of the 
flats west of the city traversed by the River 
Thames were overtaken by a catastrophe 
which is probably unprecedented in the Pr>- 
vine, of Ontario.

Two hundred buildings were overwhelm
ed by a torrent and fifty persona are report
ed missing.

SPRING GOODS!also offer» for sale at the LOWEST PRICES,

CARPETS!

CARPETS!
25

NOW OPENING.NICKLE, BRASS AND SILVER

Harness
J. A. FBAROB.

South Farmington, April 29th, ’83, n3tf ^
I Now opened, a splendid stoek ofNEW HATS, BONNETS, MRS. REYNOLDSHell’s Vegetable Sicilian Hall Re- 

newet never tails In restoring gray hair lo 
its youthful color, lustre, and vitality. 
Dr. A. A. Hayes, 8laie A «rayer of Maa- 
aachuaetts, endorsee it, and all who give 
it a fair trial unite in grateful testimony 
to Its many virtues.

—The newest swindle upon farmers tore 
follows : Sharper No 1 goes to a farmer
and makes hint an offer for his farfo at a 
high price which Is usually accepted, and 
$50 or so deposited to bind the hargln. 
Then Mr Sharper1» friends cr.mo along and 
oflers $1.000 or more in advance of lire 
first price. Than tbe former goes to No. 1 
and by paying a good round sum say $500, 
secures a release. The enterprising follow 
who wanted the land so badly at the high
est figures neglects to come aroniui and 
the farm« $150 out, which to of course 
divided by the sharpers.

CARPETS,OF THE BEST MAKE AND MOUNTINGS, 

together with a Full Line of has jukt received a fine assortment of FANCY. 
GOODS, in the way of

Ornaments, Flowers, Parasols, Cash
meres, Merinos, Nuns’ Cloth, 

Nuue’ Beige, T-AFIESTHrlT,

WOOL,
TJLTIOLT,

iTTTTZEj,
ECIFTNOP.

Hearth Rugs, Door Mats,

HARNESS FURNITURE Assorted Biscuits,
Candles, Pickles,

Canned Goods.
Jellies, etc., etc.

/
inï'X'raaito;ùB"";»tTu“ôt£ALK,,k

PRICES.
Always bt Stoek horn my TANNERY*

Harness, Wax, Buff, Grain and Sole

LACE GOODS, HOSIERY,Josh Billtnare heard from. // 
Dear BHUrt—l am here trying to breath 

In all the salt air of the oci an, and having 
been a sufferer for more than a year with a 
refractory liver, I was induced to mix Hop 
Bitters with the sea gale, and have found 
the mixture a glorious result. • • • I 
h*ye been greatly helped by the Hop Bit
ters, and am not afraid to say so. Youis 
without a struggle. Josh Bh.lin6&.

jQHCramp* and pains in thé stomach 
or bowel», or in an# pwt of the bgdy, no 
matter boss aevete or what the cause, can 
he relieved by Johnson'4 Anodyne Li/iimint 
used internally aud externally.

gflTAyer’s Sarsaparilla is the most 
effective blood-purifier ever deviat'd. It is 
recommended by the best physicians.

Fbiihd Pie**,—
This city la quite full of stranger» and 

the hotels are very ceowded. Last week 
the Teacher’s Association visited ns and 
seemed to have had a gay time inspecting 
tbe Park, Public Gardens, Ac. On Thursday 
last, the “ Maine press Association” were 
hospitably entertained by tbe newspaper 
men of Halifax. Editor», reporters, corres
pondents aad other scribbler» from Port
land, Bangor, East port, Mac-bias, D#»maria- 
cotta and other place» in thp State of Maine 
composed tbe association. Among themtT“,pcti: **-«- «..»^..
ministerial-looking eusse, to linen du.ter., cbills aud f ver, and the recollection of it
and some mer» bov» in appearance—little make* u* shake even now. But this d - SEND TO THlti OFFICE FOR BILL
shaver, about four feet-ten or five to t in ease no longer terrifie, n«. Parrot Par- «END TO TTIIS (to rtf sun
their boots. Each had a blue ribbon In >liv« Pill, are a sure preventive. HEAD», LARJJh, fA-US, A.iu.

Trunks, Valises, Satchels, Ac.
A table is also opened on the pre

mises at which Lemonade, Ginger Beer, 
Syrups, etc., together with Cakes, and other 
light Refreshment» may be procured at all 
qours of tbe ddy. _________  ______

FARMERS, ATTENTION 1

THE TERJtIBLB CATASTROPHE.

About two o’clock a. m. the school hell 
in tbe village of Petersville, a suburb of 
London, began to clang an alarm, which 
in due time was taken up by the city fire 
bells. Tbe morning was calm and still 
after the storm, so that citizen» when, 
aroused by the bells heard the air filled 
with shrieks and cries, mingled with the 
sound» of » vigorous chopping with 
The thriving suburb named, comptisiiHf 
about sixteen hundred soul», had been »u*Jr 

* doniy overwhelmed with ft t<*■«?**,, cause*
bv a tremendous cloud burnt some dozen 
miles-up the country. Tbe water rolled 
down in one resistless wave, raining the 

feet above ordinary flood

—also—

LEATHERS, A NEW ARTICLE IN

Black Wool Serge, —IK—

TAPESTRY, VELVET PILE AND 
AXMIN1STER.

A variety of Patterns and Prices to select 

Very low for cash, call and examine th<unv

CALFSKINS* SPLITS, A*
Parties will do well to ask fo* priaea before 

closing, purchases elsewhere.,,
Suitable for Ladies’ Suits, or Summer 

Mantles, Dolmans aud Jackets.

Balance of Spring Goods expected short-
M___

MRS. L. O. WHEELOOK.
L*wvencetown. April 9th, 1883.

"- SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL
HEADS, CARDS, TAGS, ETC.

A clergyman bajdag-»».«<«<brat 
DHAUKSHT aOHBBi
medium alia, sound and kind, .8 y4#|m old, is. 
niU.ua to wdiiuige him ton*. aunt road.-ter- 
-Hid fast, walkers uct unes fi ymrr» old, sound.. , 
-and good-tempered. A mure preferred. 
Enquire at the “ Monitor” Office.

Bridgetown, July 10, *83.

George Murdoch. iy.

S. L. FREEM St CÜ.
• U,.Middleton, March 24tii, 1883.

Xiviir to twelve I
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